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of disaster ln the north an'd west; nar-
ratives o! big guns abandonled in a
'wild fliglit for home an'd the desîre Lo
thirow In their lot witli the new repub-
lie. Russian and German stood side
by side in the common bond8ge of hu-
malty; field kitchens liad been -set Up
1i the streets, and the starving troops
were fed by their weil-equipped foe.
There was no s.ign of strif e flow, for
Passionls liad been worn threadbare,
and the lust of s1qaugliter liad trickled
S'way tiil the streamr no longer rau.

AIl this Rosslyn watcieýd frorn tlie
Windows of the Palace, wliere lie
10111nged, smoking lis cigarettes in
rOOMYS hitherto sacred to the greatest
Of autocratic monarcls and lis supple
'sycoPlanits. 'He felt perfectly at home
thiere, 'reJoIclng in the lcnovwled-ge that
bie hati liad s0 p<ywerful a liand. in bring-
ill< tiz about. He was, anxious tog9et
baCkl to London now and carry the
good liews. He waited hour after hour,
ulitil 'Stern-itz and Leroux returued.

'1t la juset as 1 todld you," the former
sl. "Mle terms are preclsely those
1 Oubjlned to, the late Kaiser, subject
t'O the confirmation of Eugland and
F'rance, of course. And uow, as 1 see
YOu 'are anxlous to be off, 1 will give
Y011 a minute of the termes in my owfl
liandwriting, and you can go."

"Ara I to, have the pleasure of tak-
ing YQu?" lie asked.

sjýMY dear boy, it isa quite impos-
SbIe,- Leroux explained. "MY place is
bere, an'd 1 should be a traitor if 1
tUrned my back upon IL. Germany 'wll
bIOno ne day the debt elhe owes to

'OII. Meanwhile yen eau returu to
!l0Idoil, -and, if you start now you wIll
be ln time for these marvellous liap-
Pea'lngs to appear on the breakfast
table of every Englishman to-rnorrow
nmo3rnlng. Give MY love to Vera; tell
l.ir 1 amii wel an'd happy, and that 1
wàlIl send for 'lier la the course of a few
d&"yS. lPerliaps 1 wIil corne and fetcli
lier, for 1 sliaU 'have mucli to 'do lu
Lolidon. 'Te Fnglisliman, is a gener-
()us foe, and mucli o! -the vast liooar-ds
Of gold we shail ueed will corne from
hi pocket."$

was barely darli before Rosslyn set
is aeroplans goling an'd Circled
(ldeiY over the City. Then lie
led towards, the iiest, and set ont
lis lonely journey. There was notl-
to stop hlm now, and no peril to
"; sud lt was barely twelve c'clock
>re the plane settled down outside
resting.-pîace. An hour later and
uslYn was seting the telepliones
Sllling in aIl directions. [t 'was no
t o! lies programme to confine bis
rmation. to any one newspaper, and

refore lie fourndi's rooms occupied
a score o! exciteýd journaiste di-

tlY beiset foot inside tlem. For the
ýt hour lie spo(ke amldst a silence
't was broken on-ly -by thie scratch-

Of pen.clls and the ftuttering, of
ebooks. H1e told the 'wlole story
IPIy and witliout embelllshmeiit. It
s a narrative a0 tilllng and>
4Phlc that it actually gained in
eflgth troin Its very slmpllcltY.
en, ntterly tired and worn out, Rose-<
Ltlirsw hlmself, ipon a Couehi and

Ptî Soun'lY.
le WO, out bet.lmes la the mornng,
d mae 'ils way dlrectly to, Vera's
t. A'iread1p the streets were astir
tb a -îldly exclted Mob that bad ai-
IdY beard the news. It wâs evident
011gh that -no work would be doue la
,ibdof that day. A !ew minutes later
d e1very -street and thoiroughfars was
,ttering fiagR aud bannera. people
ýre begluuLng to, congregate In ýVast
Ilbers., cheernlng atnd sloutlng and
rIling lato long processions that
rsamed tbs'migh the streets. For the
'I'-it, Sut any rate, ail social barriers

ýre broken down. Here was the well-
'e8e City muan arm la ai-m witli the
hIler O! toy-s; bere was -the aristo-
aitic cluib louageur bobu obblng wltli
Le m1aX Who brought the coal.s. There
'e thousands of womea la the pro-
'11, la'ugblng and crylag la the

Inle breath-i¶n faet, bei-e was fruman
Lttire, un'traumme2ued and uni-estrall-
1, livinlg vent to their feelings, as îf

'Years hasi failen from theli- shorul-
BeantI they were children once

Pzi 4 ýO long trne Vera andI Ross-
7n Vatg.hd this arnazlng spectacle as

~ro54 by In a never-.ending stream,
"<i' 'thes7 grew tIizzy andI turned to

one another for relief.
,,I slil beo able to grasp il present-

iy," Vera whispered. l seemns too
wondderful to be tru&. And to thiflk
that you, with that wonderfill aero-
,plane of yours, should have done so
mucli towards bringiflg about this
wonderful resuit! If kt had not been
for you the misery and bl.oodslied
rnight have dragged alung for months
more. Ah! Paul, -if i cOuld only tell
you how proud I arn of Yffu!"

Slie smiled througli lier tears and
.hei'd out lier biands to Rosslyfl. He
took hier in his arms and kissed lier
ten.derly.

,fil have been more than rewarded,"
lie said. "0f course, 1 arn ,glad and
j>roud, but, after ail, you are you, and
tlie ýrest of it is nothing bY ýcompari-
son. Tlie en'd is here-"

,But Je Ittlie end?" Vera asked.
The end perhaps, or ùnly the begin-

n.ing? 'But, be that as kt miglit, 'Rose-
lyn, looking forward, coýul'd see beyoand
the clouds the flrst faint streaits of a
wide and glorlous dawn.

THE END.

The Gorgons. - A Philadephia
chool-teaclier lias lately been 'in-

tructing lier pupils in Grecian myth-
logy. It is the plan to have tlie chul-
ren read the tales aloud, an- 1the

Lext day recoiint'fhoem. lu their own
anguage. One lad, t10 whomu was
;iven the assignaient to render in bis
>wn language tne story of "The Gor-
gons," did so in these ternis:

"Tlie Gorgons were tliree sisters
liat lived In the Islands of the Hes-
perides, somewhere, in the Indian
)cean. They had long snakes for
hair, tusks for teeth, and claws for
nails, and tliey looked like womeil,
only more horrîbIe."ý-Lippincott's.

Business Instinct.-One of these
peripatetic merchants Whio deals lu
thie jetsain of tlie suburban villa, sucli
as old iron, old boots, and rage, neatl'J
scored off an irritable houseliolder the
other day-or :;o the story goes. "«Any
rags? Any old iron'?" clianted the
dealer, when tlie man of thie bouse
himself opened the door. "No; go
away!" snapped thie househo.,.er, jr-
ritabiy. "There-s uotlng for you. MY
wlfe's away." The itinerant mercliant
hesltated, a moment and then inquired,
"A-ny old botties?"

Covered It.-Aunt Mary (visiting in «

thie city)-"I want to, hear at least one
of your fanions grand opera, singers
and then ses some of your 'leadiug
actors."

Nephew (to office boy)-"Jîiiy,
get us somte tickets for the vaudeville
and movies."ý-Lfe.

One Me Knew Of.-Mr. lYsai, tle un-
dertaker, was niever at a loss for an

answer wlieu any one attempted to,
poke fun at hlm, or his profession.
One day a would-be wit, meetingz hlm,
remarked: "Yours must be a grew-
some business, Mr. Deal. I supposeý
you undertakers neyer looki at a man
without wlsbing hlm dead?" "You are
mistaken,"1 replied the undertaker. "I
know some people wliom. I would be
perfectly willng to bury ali've!"

Iltt Bad.Co4imandr-"Wliat's
bis character apart 'fromt tbis 159ve-
breakingi"

PettY Offlcer-"WelII, sîr,ý this man 'e
goes ashore when 'e liRes; 'e co fl55 of
when 'e likes; 'e uses 'orrible la:-
guage when 'es spoken to; ln fact.,
fromn '15 generai be'avior, 'e miglit be
a orficer! "-Punch.

Saved.-Mrs. Farmer (Just back
from the county falr)-"Weil, Abner,
we've ail had a narrer escape f rom
being saten alive! Tbey had a 'wlld
cannibal Igorocte at the f air, and if
it wasa't the samie. feller that helped
us bay last July! "-Harvard Lampoon.

Harmonious Electric Lighting
The modern way of house lighting is to surround the

electric lamps with MOONSTONE globes and dîshes

which harmonize in color scheme with the wallpapers

and draperies of each individual roonm.

The soft, diffused light makes a new and charming

effect. The operating cost is less for the reason that

a greater illumination is achieved at a smaller con-

sumption of candle-power.

No. 6020. S.uni-Uinirect Unit.

Wrile for a copy oj

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

If you furnish us with the dimensions, our engineering

departmeflt will tell you, gratis, how to light every

room and passage in the house.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
>388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Take Your Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

VIA Corne to this region of con-
Mus f'~9 genial summer hotels and

cotages, excellent camping
spots, s ple n d id fishing,
picturesque canoe routes-
winding streams and many

Sdelightful islands. Make
your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-

fui small islands and choice locations for sale'.

TAKE T H1E CANADIAN
NOUTI1ERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation districts in Can-

ada, including: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka La k es,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as many others.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
TIIESE BOOKS-Where to
Fish and Hunt", Hotel Lake
St. Joseph, Quehec", 'WMus-
koka's Lake Shore Line",
Summer Resorts Along the

Road by tihe Sea", «Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreation and rest for tired nerves in the pic-
turesque lakes, streams and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For furffier particulars as to rates and service
apply to nearest C.N.R. Aget, o r General
Passenger Department, 68 .. ing Street East,,____
Toronto, Ont.
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